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Republican Connty Ticket.
FOB BOVEBSOB,

' HON. CHAS. "W. STONE.
"

' FOB COXGRBSS,

NEWTON BLACK.

FOB ASSEMBLY,

JjOSIAH M. THOMPSON'.
ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.

FOBSHEBIFF,

WM. M. BROWN.
FOB PBOTHOSOTABT,

JOHN G. BIPPUS.
FOB RS6IKTEB AKD UECOBDEB.

DAVID E. DALE.
__ | OB TBEASL BKB

JAMES S. WILSON.
FOB CLKBK OF tOLBTS,

JOSEPH CRISWELL.

FOB COl"5TI COKBIKSIONEBS,

SAMUEL T. MARSHALL.

JOSIAH C. KISKADDON*.
FOB COrXTT AI'DITOBS,

? ADAM M. DOUTHETT.

JACOB ALBERT.
FOB COBOSF.B,

JbHN KENNEDY.

Congressional Convention.

It has been arranged that the Congress-

ional Convention to nominate a candidate

ior Congress in the 25th Congressional Dis-

trict will be held at New Castle, Lawrence
county,. Pa., on Wednesday, June 18, 1600,

at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day.

E. E. Geaham, S. H. Huskltok,
T. It. Baker, Chairman Key. Co. Com.

Sec'ys.

The Election To-morrow.

To-morrow (Saturday) the polls of But-
ler will be open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. tn.

and the regular election officers will pre-
side.

We do not suppose that the people of
the town were ever asked to vote on a

question so little understood.
The political elections have engrossed

public attention and the subject matter of
this election has 1-een but. little discus-

Briefly stated, the situation is about this

Our town needs some improvements, needs
them badly. Our Main street, the streets

leading to the depots and two or three
more of the most greatly traveled streets

should be pared immedintcly;and a system

of sewerage should lie started, that is,
main sewers or outlets should bo pnt in at

the expense of the town, and thus giving
the people nr. .;,t iortnnity to avail them-
selves of the S'-v. ei-Hge Act.

The question, "Will v <\u25a0 i.orrow money
to make these improvements ir will we

notf"
The assessed valuation of the town is

about eighteen hundred thousand,the towu

owes twelve thousand, end the Council has

a right under the law to borrow twenty

thonsand more without an election, and if
the people give their assent to morrow,
they will have a right to borrow a hundred
thousand more, »r seven per cent, of the
assessed valuation.

If the Council borrows the twenty
thousand dollars they can pave part, per-
haps all, of Main street and put in the few
rods of main sewer from the west end of

Jefferson St. to the proposed outlet, but
the other parts of the town will be neglect-
ed, and that condition will remain for
years.

If the people vote them more money,
Ibey mill pave all of Main St. this summer,

put in both main sewers, and pave the
other streets as the people petition for
them?the Council cautiot go faster than
the people desire.

More money will be borrowed only as it
is seeded, the bonds will run for a long
namber of years aud at a low rate of in-

terest, the streets that are paved will need
hut little, if any, attention for years, the

taxes will be but slightly increased; and

%re will have the benefit of these improve-
ments immediately.

The argument, it seems to us, is all on*

:«ided and in favur of giving the Council
the authority to borrow the necessary
money, and we believe that Butler has, at

pre scat, as good a bet of men on its Council
as has any town of its size in tin: State, or

Mit over will have, and that they have
been looking and will continue to look
after the interests of the town as carcfuliy

its otter their own private affairs.

IT was a pretty heavy joke on the
English syndicates which bought up all
the great breweries and inalt houses in the
United States for l.'neie Sam to pnt 30
rents per bushel on barley. The old
gentleman doesn't seem to study ih* in-
terests of Canadiau barley raioers as much

as he does those ef his own farmers it
makes the average Tree Trader very
wrathy.

I* a decision by the United States

6upr«uie Court given sevral years »u'o it
was-held that commodities shipped fro...

one 'state to another becaiuo a part of the
geueral mass of property of that other
State the minuto it reached its destination
In the recent "original package" case it
held just the opposite, thus reversing i'self.
The Supreme Court ought to be mors
careful.

A DISPATCH frem St. Petersburg s»y«
that the buminf of Tomsk, capital of
Tomsk in West Siberia, was attended by
great loss ef life and suffering. A cyclone
raged during the conflagration, and it is

«stimnted that three quarters, of th« build-
ings, which were of wood, were destroyed
and hundreds of lives li>4. The falling
walls of a cathedral crushed an adjoining
hospital, burying many of the patients,
who were subsequently burned to death.
Those who occupied the garrison refused
to render any help, stating that they hail

no time to render assistance to "worthless
exiles."

THE "original package" will be a abort
lived institution. The Senate has already
passed a bill calculated to throttle that in-

dustry in itx incipiency. It reads: "Tb»t
?It fermented, distilled or other intoxu'fit-
ing liquors or liquids transported into any
State or Territory for use, consumption,
aaie, or storage, shall on arrival in such
State or Territory, or r"U3«ii»iug therein,
be subject to the operation and cffiv>t of
the lawH of such State or Territory,
«d in the exweise of tho police power#, t<>

the cane extent and in the same menner
M though such lkjßorn or liquids had been
produced in such State or Territory; and
aha! I not bo exempt therefrom by rnawm <>l
be in/ Introduced therein in original park
Vu or othe wise."

Vote for Improvements

Editor Crrtzur ?Oar town is now 1
under headway to permanent prosperity if j
the people will only avail themselves o: I
the opportunity offered them and vote on i
next Saturday to (rive our town Council j
the means with which to go on and make .
such improvement as the people may from
time to time a.-k the Council to have done, j
We have spent thousands and thousands of \

dollars in the last fifteen or twenty } ear? j
going over our streets every Spring shovel
ing the clay from the gutter* ;
to the middle of the street. and j
when a mud hole got too deep fill it :

up with stone, and by the time the next

Spring came, had to do the same thing
over, and so year after year and nothing to

show for the money spent. Now why not
get out of this old rut. take a step onward
and put our town in the same condition all
oiher towns around us are int We have
streets that ifpaved and put ia order would
be as fine as any in the country; and of
which we would all be proud, if changed
from the mud holes they have been to

properly graded and paved streets.
Hut some say. "it will bankrupt the

j town," '-we can't stand it," "it will be too

c-ipensive,'' and many more equally un-

founded statements; now, why do they say
sot It is simply because they have not

examined the matter any and don't under-
stand it. In the first place, the law of our

State has thrown so many safeguards

around the government of boroughs that
the town council, even ifso disposed, ain't
run the town, as some say, "heels over

head" in debt. "Without a vote of the
people to increase the indebtedness the
Council, for any improvements, can't con-

tract an indebtedness over two per cent, of

the valuation of the borough, and even if
the people wanted it they can't increase the
the debt beyond seven per cent, of the as-

sessed valuation,which given inround num-

bers, is about $1,800,000, and in no case
can the people incur a debt beyond seven

per cent, of this amount. But it is not the
intention to incur a large debt by improv-
ing all the streets in town. Let the vote

on Saturday be unanimous for improve-
ments, not a vote against it. Still the
Town Council can't undertake to pave a

street until Itco thirds of the property

owners, representing two-thirds of the feet
fronting on the street they want paved,
sign a petition asking the Council to pare
the street. This beingthe law it is easy to be
seen the pecvle have the matter in their own

hands and can at all times keep the Council

in bounds. The purpose is to, say this
year, pave Main street, then next year say

they pave Jefferson street from Main St.
to the West Penn station. Then the next

year say they pave "Wayne street to the

P. A W. station, and so on other streets in
town, as the people ask for it to be done ?

and it can't be done unless two-thirds of
the property owners, as stated above, ask
it.

"When the work is done the property
owners on one side the street pay the one-
third of the expenses, the owners on the
other side pay one-third of the expenses
and the borough the other third, or the
owners of property pay two-thirds the ex-

pense and the borough oue-third. so the
people living along the streets have the

big end of the burden to bear. Then the
question is asked, how is the borough's
-hare to he raised? The answer is by issn

g bonds running over, say 10, 1.3 or 20

years, as the Council may think best,
'fbere are plenty of capitalists who are on-
ly too glad to invest their capital in bonds
iifjudiciously managed boroughs, and we
have but little doubt all the money the
borough needs can be had at from 34 to 4
per cent, interest; then after say five years
pay off a part ot them each year, so it can
be done and the taxes will be very little
increased, while we at the same time have
the benefit of the improvement Once the
town is paved and sewered, or nnder head-
way, capitalists will come here to live,
bring their money along, invest it and they
will help us pay off the debt incurred.

You remember what a hubbub some peo-
ple made when the Commissioners propos-
ed building a Court House worth $125,000
or $150,000. They said "it would bank-
rupt the county," and taxes will bo enor-
mous, we had better go slow, "take say
$25,000 or 30,000 dollars and repair the old
one" Ac. Better councils however pre-
vailed, and the Court House was built at
an expense of $147,(500, and when people
come from other counties they all admire
it. Was the county bankrupted? Were the
taxes increased enormously? No sir. the
Commissioners kept up the same rate oftax-
ation, seven mills for three years, last year
they reduced it to five mills, and this year
to three millsr aud the Court House is paid
for. So it will be with the borough. Let
us have the improvements, get the benefit
of them, and the debt will be paid a little
each j'ear and in a few years it will all be
paid off without any oppressive taxation.
Our town Council are all, or nearly all pro-
perty owners; are judicious men, and it is
for the people, as each election comes
around to continue to elect judicious men,
and our word for it, we will in time have
our streets paved, the towu sewered and
Butler will have such a state of prosperity
as the most sanguine never dreamed of;
and more than that, we will risk our repu
tation for veracity, that when the people
haye once had the benefit of sewerage and

,pavement they would not go back to the
old condition of things even if it costs
twice as much as it is going to do. So let
all turn out on Saturday anil vote to "in-
crease the indebtedness of the borough,
that our Town Council may have the means
at hand when the people petition for
the pavement of any street. Every legally
qualified voter will have the right to vote
on the question. A Taxi-aykb.

Tiik drowning season has arrived.
Strange to say, more than half the cases

thus far were those ofadults. A person who

has reached years of discretiou without
havingJcarued to swim should "haug his;
clothes ou a hickory Jiinb, hut not go near

the water."

Thf. election held in Oregon last week;
resulted iu the re-election of Pennoyer,
Democrat, for Governor by a reduced
majority, aud Herman, Republican, lor
Congress, by 7,000 majority. The Legisla
tare, which will elect a United States
Senator, is Republican in both branches by
large majorities and Senator Mitchell, who
is a native ol Bntlcr county, will probably
succoed himself.

Lien Law Decision.

The State Supreme Court recently de-
cided in two separate cases tint a sub-
contractor engaged in the erection of a
' uildlnglias no lien against the building
if the the contractor provides that the
building shall be delivered free of liens.
All contracts contain that proviso, but
heretofore it was not supposed that it
affected sub-contactors and material men
who ar« not parties to the contract and

whoso lieu i.-. given U. tljcm by statute as
an extraordinary remedy.

This Interpretation of the law practically
wipes out the Mechanics' Lien law, which
has been in operation since IH3O, and make
all people who do work on or furnish
material for a new building look to the
principal pontractor alone for their money.
Its effects will be far-reaching, and the
parties interested in it liiuu j;;,t yet ifrasp
ed its full meaning.?The general opin.iv.
thus far is very much in favor of the

?lecl-ion us tending to freeze out all dis-
honest contractors and raising such
transactions to a higher level. Itcertainly
will relieve the owner of the building from
much annoyance and anxiety; hut when
the bricklayers, plasterers, masons,

painters, lumber dealers and others find,
however, that they will not have the
si|gi»teat ilaiiii against a building on which
they arc working tUro i«ay bo trouble to
keep them at work, unless the contractor
is perfectly fir»t clttos financially. hx.

A.N esteemed contemporary azures thjo

Democrats of the county that they have
ti)£ people with them. Of course they

ihfi that the mnall boy who

js being spaiMU-<4 tiu» M.J H. 'h'-r with him.
TUB f'l*tt»barg, il<>., Jeffersonutn lias

for it* motto ''A school house for every
JiiJl top, and no saloon in the valley." A
verr seneible motto Missouri will go
Kepublicau \u25a0><>u,e ay

Tinkering the Tax Laws.

At a recent meeting of the Kevenue
Commission Auditor-General McCamant
presented for consideration a revenue bill
which be thought would raise about four
and a half million dollars of additional
taxes for county purposes. He was of the
opinion that about a million dollars might

be raised by levying a two-mill tax on
mortgages and moneys due on securities
and accounts bearing interest, on public
loans of various kinds and on all other
moneyed capital in the hands of individual
citizens of the State. He thought that
$2,000,000 or $2,500,000 might be raised by
a tax of eight mills on capital in excess of
SI,OOO employed in mercantile or" com-
mercial pursuits and on sales made in ex-

cess of SI,OOO by butchers, drovers and
dealers in live stock. He proposed to levy
a ten-mill tax on the gross earnings of
private bankers, brokers and unincorpor-
ated banks and ail sum realized from busi-
ness investments. He thought this section
of his propsed bill would bring in about a

million dollars.
Judging from the past, it isn't probable

that the next legislature will pay much at-

tention to the propositions of the Revenue
Commission, whatever they may be. In-

deed, there is a growing suspicion that
Revenue Commissions are set on foot
mainly to quiet the popular demand for re-

lief from the present Unequal taxation and
not with any serious intention of effecting

a substantial reform of the tax laws. If
the present Commission was created for
that end, it seems in a fair way to carry
out its purpose. Certainly it has done
nothing so far looking toward any adequate
relief for the overburdened local tax-payers.

The constitution of the State expressly
provides that all taxes shall be uniform up-
on the same class of property within the
territorial limits of the authority levying

the tax. It is notorious that this pro-
vision of the constitution has not been
observed. A vast amount ofreal property
escapes local taxation, and the total tax

paid by its holders amounts to but little
more than a tenth of the tax paid by the
holders of other real estate. Ifthere is any
good reason why the property of wealthy

business corporations should be practically
exempted from taxation at the expense of
local property-holders we have yet to learn
it. But this is precisely what is done by
present inequitable tax laws. And the
Revenue Commission proposes to relieve
the local tax payer by a little more tinker,

ing of our present complicated revenue
system so as to levy various rates on busi-
ness investments and intangible credits at

hoflte and abroad!
This won't do. It isn't what the tax-

payers want nor what they have a right to

demand. What they do want is a strict

observance of the constitution,which ought

to be binding on Legislatures as well as on

all the rest of us. The spirit and the letter

of the constitution call for equal taxation,

and to secure equal taxation it is only nec-

essary to tax all real and personal property

for all purposes, general and local,
wherever found within the State. It isn't
worth while to try to amuse and bam-
boozle the local tai-payers with any more

petty tinkering of the tax laws, for they

understand that what is needed is a radical
and sweeping reform of our present op-
pressive and unequal revenue system.?
Wellsboro Agitator.

Political.

The Republican primaries in Chester Co.
lats Saturday resulted in the election of
the four Hastings delegates by a majority

to 1.
The Republican primaries of Westmore-

land Co., last Saturday resulted in the
election of four delegates who will vote for
Moutooth first and after that anybody to

beat Delamater.
In Washington Co., the Republicans

elected three delegates, whose instructions
if any, are not mentioned though they are

said to be for Montooth.
The fuss in the Allegheny Congressional

district, was settled last Saturday by Col.
Stone, who decided to submit to another
primary. Col. Bayne in an interview pub-
lished that day said that Nelson {{eed'i op-
position to Col. Stone was personal; Stone
and Magne being partners in some business
enterprises. An indignation meeting was
held in Allegheny City that evening, and
resolutions demanding another primary
were adopted.

The Pittsburg Dispatch summarizes the
situation on Governor as follows:?Hast-
ings G3, Delamater 5), Montooth 30, Stone
11, Osborne 0, McCormick 3, Davjes a, un-
certain 24, with 13 delegates yet to be
elected.

After the Republican Convention of
Westmoreland County had adjourned, a
delayed return changed the result on Leg-
islature, and as the other fellow was de-
clared nominated, trouble is anticipated.

The Republican Co. Convention for For-
est Co., elected a Stone delegate on Tues-
day.

Portersville Items.

The United Presbyterian ehurcb will
soon be completed. They expect to have
church in it in two weeks from Sunday.

The Presbyterian church filled to
overflowing on last Suudav, and it being
children's day the collection taken was for
home missions and amounted to SIOO

Miss Sophia Cleland left on Monday
morning for Kentucky. Khc js going as a
missionary.

Miss Mary i'effer, of Lancaster Tp., wa-
in town last week.

Wm. Uuno surprised his house with a
coat of paint. Reed Wimer and Frank
Kinsey handled the brushes.

J. S. Brennemau has placed a new walk
in front of bis hotel.

Miss Maria Lehman has returned home
from New Brighton, where she has been
working in the pottery.

Portersville is a quiet little village, a
temperance town, with two churches, bi.t
on last Tuesday night a man came from
one of ojir Jjeignboritip towns ami brought
some of the poisonous'spirits with him, and
a couple of our boys iu town, the names of
whom will not be mentioned this time, got
drunk and made the quiet hours of mid-
night ring with ibc very worst of language.
Ifit ever occurs again the parties will be
egged.

Heberling Bros, have been roofing and
spouting iu the neighborhood of Elliott's
Mills for the last few days.

Win. English will soon have his house
completed.

S 8. Okeson was in New Castle, Tues-
day Vjta.

Tub passage ot tie sjlye. iuli in tne
house by a vote of 185 to 110 would iff
dicate that there is need of some legislation
in connection with silver coinage.
Whether the bill is anything more than a
compromise is open to doubt. It provides
for a coinage of $4,500,000 a month and the
issuing of S'lver certificates redeemable
either iu bullion oi yiflc.Mr.
McKinley said: "This bill will give ss{),-
000,000 per aunum more money, aud that
it presented the best measure that could
now be passed." He called upon all true

friends of silver, vull a. #ll tfjje Repub-
licans, to support the bill. It is assorted
by soinu of those interested in the silver

question that this bill is dowuright opposed
to the wishes of the real silver people and
that it will leave the old fight open with as

much virulence as ever. The silver ques-

tion wiil not easily down

Si £psur*!*su4N of ,xe
braska was chosen Bergeant-a; Aru;s tf
the U. S. Senate, at the caucus of the Re-
publican members last Tuesday night.
Senator yuay tried to get tho place for
ijij.if*». of Union town.

THE Uouse and Senate have agieoo
upon a Disability pension bill, with lhi>
dependent and service features omitted.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. pom
W j

&AkiH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This I'owJer never vant-. A marvel of i
purity, Miength and wholetomeDct-s. More

economical than the ordiuiry kinds, and can
not b« told in competition with the mulUlude
ot low tesu, short wcluht,alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING PUWUEKCO,, -

lot) Wall Street N. Y.

LEGAL .ADVERTISEMENTS-

Administrator* and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Orphans' Court Sals.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans'

Court ot Ilutler Co., i.>sued at No. 5, Sept.
T., 1800, the undersigned executrix of Theo-
dore Kersting, deo'd, late of Jackson Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., willexpose to public sale on
the premises, ou

Saturday, July sth, 1890,
at 11 o'clock A. M , all that certain tract ot
laud, (situate in Peun Twp., said county,
hounded on the «outh by Thorn Creek, north
and west by lands of Claude Gerard, and
east by lands of E. Maharg and Morrison
heirs, containing 241 acres. This property
is bottom land, 5 acres o: it are well timber-
ed, and has three producing oil wells there-
on. The sale will be made subject to all
existing oil and gas leases, the royalty re-
served in which will pass to the purchaser,

TERMS OP SALE. ?One-third of the pur-
-1 chase money in hand on confirmation of sale
' by the Court, and the remainder to be paid
[ in two equal annual installments with in-

i terest; deterred payments to be secured by
i bond and mortgage.

MARYKERSTING, Ex'x,
Evans Citv, Pa.

Notice.

j The Sunset Carbon Company, heretofore
' composed ol the undersigned, R. W. Martin
! aud William Falconer, is dissolved. All
jpersons indebted to said partnership are
notified to pay the same to W. C. Thomp-
son, Estj., Receiver, Butler, Pa., and those
haying claims against them will present
the same to him. L. MARTIN, JR.

Executors' Notice.
WTTEKEAS, letters of administration have

been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of S. VV. Shannon, of Franklin Twp.,
Butler Co., I'a., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, aud any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

f A. W. SHANNOK,
I Prospect, Pa.
(JOHN P. RAPSO.V,

Executors.

Estate of George Brown, aee'd,
LATE OF CONCORD TWP., BITI.EK Co., PA.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted t« the uud«rsigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment,
aud any having claims against s&id estate
will present them for settlement.

MARIA J. BKOWN, Ex'x,
Greece City, Butler Co., Pa.

GEO. W. FI.EEGBK, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
(ITTAIE pr J. B. LON;;, DEC'D, UTE OK

I-JIANKLIN TTVF., ui'TLEK CO., I'A.
Letters testamentary on the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to it
will please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against it will present
them for settlement.

KOB'T M( BRIDE, Ex'r.
McCandless P. O.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

""STILL HERE/'"

Some farmer* and laborers of Mercer Co.
at a meeting lately held in the court house

resolved that the offices of Poor Directors,

Jury Commissioners and County Snpd't
should be abolished, and that the connty

officers should be salaried.

Last Friday evening about 6 o'clock C.

P. McCafferty of East Brady, started to

drive out to Fairriew. Butler connty. His
team was a spirited pair of bays. At the
East Brady end of the river bridge he

stopped to talk with some one. His clerk
in the store was holding the horses by the
bits, when an engine on the Valley rail-
road scared the horses. The bridle broke
and the bit came out of the lead horse's
mouth. In an instant they sprang away

across the bridge. Mr. McCafferty saw he
powerless to stop them, so he jumped out

of the buggy, alighting on his hands and
shoulder, and badly injuring his right

wrist and shoulder. The team ran the en-

tire length of the bridge and kept the right

hand track, but on the other side is a

small bridge across Sugar creek, which
they failed to strike, it being on a curve,

and both horses went down into the bed of
the creek, among the rocks, a distance of
some eighteen feet. One horse was in-

stantly killed, and the other bnt slightly

hurt, and strange to say, the buggy was

left on the bridge, but very littla damaged.

The horse kill was valued at S3OO.

-DEATHS

BRYSON ?At. Forestville, this county,
June 6, IS9O. Major William C. Bryson.
aged about 70 years.
Major Bryson died of neuralgia ,>f the

heart. He was an old citizen of the coun- '
ty and respected by all.
CURRIE ?In Cherry twp., June 3, 18i«0 '

Adam Currie. son of George Currie, aged
11 years and 9 months.
The deceased was a young man beloved

by all his family and friends
CON WAY?At his home in Oakland. Fri- j

day, June 6. 1&90, Patrick Con way. aged
about 58 years.

SPRONO ?At her home in Butler, Wednes-
day June 11. 1890 Mrs. Sadie V. Sprong
wi'dow. aged 24 years. Her maiden name
was Fleming.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. O. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for wtddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PRNN K. K.

On and after May 12, 1890, trains will
leave the West I'euu depot as follows:

MARKET at 6:00 A.M. transfers passengers
at Tarentum to Apollo Accom. and arrives
in Allegheny at 8;40,also connects for Biairs-
ville. arriving there at 1<:30 and with trains

east and west on main line.
EXPRESS at 8:35, connects at Junction

with Day Express, arriving at Allegheny at

10:32 A.M.
ACCOMODAT'N at 11:20, arriving at Alle-

gheny at 1:35, and connects at Junction with
Apollo Accom. going east.

ACCOMODAT'N at 1:35 P.M. runs through
to Allegheny and arrives there at 4:40 P. M.
connects with Express east arriving at Blairs-
ville at t> P. M, and with trains east and
west on main line.

The Pittsburg Times has received state-

ments from its correspondents in 17 conn-

ties in Western and Central Pennsylvania

respecting the prospects for fruit, and from

them concludes that the fruit crop will be
a failure. Erie and Centre counties report
good outlooks, hut all the rest are discour-
aging.

At Warren, Pa., C. L. P. Kinner. who

pleaded guilty to embeziling SIO,OOO white
cashier of the Pennsylvania Gas Company,
was sentenced to pay a fine of SI,OOO, re-

turn the amount embeialed, and be iuipris-
-5 years and 9 months in the penitentiary.
A singular fact abont the young man's
crime is that he refuses to disclose what
he did with the money. Like most thieves
of this sort, he is a quet young man of no

extravagant habits, and lived iu a modest,

unpretentious way.

The sad death from suicide of a steel

worker in Greensburg is recorded, and it is
given out that he took his life through des-
pondency cansed by repeated losses in the
Louisiana lottery, lie was a regular pa-
tron of the swindle and spent nearly all his
money in the scheme, but he never drew a

penny. And so it goes. Victims increase,

and the great devil fish goes ou uninter-
rupted, its tentacles reaching out in every
direction and fastening on the money of
the poor who can not afford to lose it,

giving them any return. The Louisiana
lottery is responsible for a frightfulamount

of misery.

Samuel Ruffner, an estimable young man

of East Franklin township, Armstrong Co.
was instantly killed Saturday while felling
a tree opposite Mosgrove Station. Ruff-
ner and several companions were clearing
a field, but he was working at some dis-
tance from the others. Oue of them went

to find hiin on some trifling errand and
discovered his body pinned to the earth by
the trunk of a tree. He gave the alarm
aud the body of the unfortunate young
man was soon extricated. Surgical aid
was summoned at once, when it was found
that the tree in falling had crushed in his
bead aud broken bis neuk.

EXPRESS at ti:os, arriving at Allegheny at
7:50 P.M. No stops between Tareutum aud
Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at fi:2o
6:55, 8:20 and U;00 A:M, aud at 2:25, 3:15,
and 5:45 A.M.

Trains arrive at Butler at 8:35 aud 10:30
A.M., aud 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 P.M.

Ho Sunday trains iu Branch.
r, it »v. k. «.

A Kittanuiug woman, upon being told
that ber missing husband had probably
gone fishing, dtn'ud the asser-
tion, as she said bis whisky flask was rest
ing quietly on the pantry shelf. Here is a

woman who thoroughly understands her
husband's habits.

Corrected to fast time?Oue hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains going south leave Butler at <>:00
8:55, 10:20 A.m., and 3:50 and 6:30 P.M

Mrs. McGiuty of Lawrence Co., who
conspired to murder banker Folti, has
made a confession. She says that a uiau

came to her store in Khinestown four
weeks ago and engaged her as an accom-

plice to get banker Foltz out of the way.
Sho was to see Sam Kissinger, aud if he
could be hired to do the job there would
be lpts pf tftpqey jn it for her. She claims
she does not knnu' the m«.n, iiu.'e, ny# h|pi
before, and does not think she would kuow
him ifshe saw him again. She was per-
suaded to go into it, and at once opened
communication with Kissinger.

A miner named Cookson dived into a

creek near Grove City, struck his head on

a log or rock, injured his neck or spine,
apd the lower part of his body lias been
paralysed efct siupt.

A madman escaped from a hospital qi|

the Soothside, Pittsburg, last Tuesday,
and made bin way to a rock overhanging a

precipice a hundred feet high. A police-
man named King descended the bill from
above tbe rock, with 4. ynjjp tjed ground
bis waist and held by others, uud o»-er-
came the crazy mau aud recaptured him.

FOR forty-three years a Vermont lawyer
pleuTded his cases, acted as executor aud
trustee, aud was noted as a keeu, careful
business man. The other day wbeu ho
died his heirs proved that he bad been
crazy all bis life, aud busted the will.

Kow that he has forbiUUon the sole of
liquor in tbe House restaurant, tbe Dem-
ocracy is more thau ever sure that Speaker
Rued in a high-handed t vrant and usurper.

Dyspepsia
Dost not get well of tu«ilf. It requires cartful,

poriiatent attention and a remedy that wtU assist
naiuro to throw off the causes and toua up
diffitiro organs till they perform their 4««tie#
willingly. Amonf the agonies experienced by the
dyspeptic, are distress before or after eatlug, lose

of appetite. irregularities of the bowels, wind or
gan and pain In the stomach, heart-burn, sour
storoarh, etc., causing mental depression, nervous
irritability and slceple«snea«. Ifyou are dis-
couraged be of good cheer and try Hood's Bar*
sapariUa. It has cured hundreds, it willcure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugglsti. $1; tlx lor fa. U4A''
ouly by C. I. HOOD St CO., X-uwell, Majt

100 Doses One Dollar

Teachers' Examinations.
Renfrew June 10,
Kv»n« City " 11.
Glade Mills " 12.
Saxonburg " IS.
Coylesvilie "

14.
Hunbnry " 18.
Prospect " 19.
FartamlU* " 20.

Bwiifilli. " <t,.
FarmingUm ........ ...... ....

" 27.
North Washington.....!.

~

'* '2b.
l'etrolia July 1.
Miller,town " 'i.
Butler AUK. SO.
Butler Kept. 27.
Examination* will begin promptly at 'J
o'clock. A |>|>he»utii will come provided
with Itgul-cap |>a;>erand stamped euvelope.
Unless to 'he Superintendent a cer-
tificate tofiAoral cnarai.ier »<K ie required.
Directors and Iriend, of education are,' invit-

ed to attend. ' i
N.C. McCoLLOUOU, CO. Kup't-elect,

I Barn hurt's Mills I*. 0.,
I Sutler County, Pa.

L. c- WICK:
DKALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
W ILi.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

011 lo oppoMite +l. i W. Depot,

BUTLER'. ' : - 1' -
i- Pi.

The 8:55. 10:20 aud 6:30 trains ruu
ou Sunday. The 8:55 train connects
with the West only, the 3:50 runs
through to Allegheuy, but also oouueits j|t
Callerv with Chicago express, and the 6:30
connects tor Allegheny and also for a train
running to Zelienople.

Trains going north leave Butler at 10:20
A.M . (as far north as Kane; aud at 5:45 P. M.
fas far north as Clarion).

Trams arrive in Butler from Allegheny d"
the West at 9:20, and 11:55 A M, and 5:00,
8:10 and 8:50 P.M.

Trains arrive at Butler from the North at

10 A.M. and 3:,5.5 P.M.

PITTBBOBU, Slie«A«(.o 6 LAKK ERIK E. K

Corrected to fast time.
Trains leave Butler for Greenville at 5:40

anil 10:30 a. ui. and 5:00 p. m,
Trains leaving the P. <fc W. depot iu Al-

legheny at 7:40 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. and
the West Peon depot at 8:20 a. in, aud 3:15

p.m. connect at Butler with trains North
on this road.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenvill« at

10:10 a.m. and 2:25 aud 0:25 p.m.; all of
trhich connect with the P. & W. to A lleghe-
ny and the *2 25 v/ith the' Wtat'Penn.

Traina leave ifilliards at 7:25' a.iu t p.m.
aud 4:3*) p.m.; connect for Butler, and the 5
p.m. train from Butler connects at Branch-
ton for Ililliardx.
necis at Urancbton for Milliards.

No Sunday traius. Passengers with tick-

ets will be carried on the local freight that
leaves the I'. 4W- June, at 1:!5 p. m. but
notou tun othfar freight trains."

The 5:30 a. ru. train from Butler connects
at Osgood with trains on the B. S. <Sc M. S.,
arriving at Clevelaud 10:40 a. iu., Chicago

9:10 p. in , Erie 11:28 a. in., Butfalo 2:35 p.
in., and at Mercer with W. N. Y. ic P.,
arriving at New Castle at 9:05 a. m .

The 10:30 a. m, train from Butler connects
at Mercer with trains on the W. N. Y. A P.,
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 p. ui. aud Oil
City at at 2:10 p. iu., and at Shenaugo with
the N. Y. P. & O. for Meadville, Jame-towu,
Buffalo, Oieau aud New York; also at

Osgood for Oil City.
The 5:00 p. m. train onnects at Mercer for

New Castle, and at Chenango for Meadville
and Sharon. . \u25a0 .

I

Planing MiJJ
AND?

Lumber Yainl
J. L. *"U KVlt- L. O. fUKVie.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANDVACTDRKRB *NI» I>KALKKHIN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF US-ITJKLFTION,

SHINGLES, LATII
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

K. 8. MCUOLLN, t. M. HEWITT

NEW LUMBER YARD
R S. NjCHULLS <k CO.,

Dealers iu all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
I.ATH, ETC.,

Hard and Boft Coal-
Wc have a large stock of (illkinds of Lum-

bef. Oil Well Bigd, Mtc.
Call and get our prteos ami sou our stock.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MOKUOK ST., NEAR WKHT Pit** DKPOT,
BUTLER, I'A.

,|;»j:,. ;?? P?RBtBT£NT
\hv. IrI-1:1 i c.C/tUv iOK provea

*/S9Q£L: s.rccoMfui. lii-foro ploolnitany

} '? Newspnpor A«lvertts!n(r consult

-O & THOMAS,
* i-TiauMvu i

< I'i.fill It .. CMIOAOa j

fr C*TI*KN

, Why certainly we are here. Don't yon
remember we told you a year ago we were
going to stay and don't you remember we
told you how we had been working for ten
years to reach the top of the business, and

. told ycu wc were nearly there. We told
you wc «pre not pertain then v,-hcther we
were the largest doalers in our liue in this

1 great state of Pennsylvania. But now we
are the largest. Just think of it right here

( in Butler?the largest wholesale aud retail
carriage dealers in the whole state?well it
is true we have the largest wholesale aud
we have the largest retail trade. We carry
the largest stock and sell cheaper than any

r house in the stute, the amount of business
we do enables us to do so. We do uot sit
around doing nothing till.customers come
in then sue "him up aoul go fur all ho has

i we do a straight I'iirward business aud hat
ing all kinds of grades of work we tell you
the quality you are getting every time.
Why just think wo sell the very same top
buffgy for $45 that others sell for SOS, ami

we keep also the very best hand-made
buggies?we keep the best work kept by
ftrty-dejiler. We hivye h.iine. ,-i for f aud
up. also tno very beat hand made hjifness
?in fact wo are the only place you oau

f;et a really good fine harness You should
ook at our stock of surreys?the best you

ever seen at one place in your life. We
had theui all made for this year's trade
and they are the latest styles, and
the finest work too?and spring wagons,
we have more spring wagons than you
could shake a stick at. Just think of it,
$33 for a spring wagon, also the very best
kind made; and then the host part of it is
you always know just what quulityof work
you are getting when you buy from us.
Our ruje har. aiwa v

~ been nerer misrtpre-
xciit aud ii&tcr try, to 'ft rtfh o[t one cus-
tomer. Remember we keep everything iu
our lino aud pay strict attention. You
will always find us here. We cannot
\u25a0'numerate, but just think of it, the best
collar pads for 50c, horse collars 50c and

up, carts lor $11) up. We ha-e 12 different
kinds, l,ij; robvJ for >f J that others sill at
$1.50, fly nets Cheaper 'thus j',* could
make them yourself good kip collars tick-
ing face, tufted with hail' with pat fastener
on top for s2,?just the
collar (only a little better) you
have been paying $2.50 to $3.00 for. Good
hand made team harness?best oak tanned
leather, all complete for $32. You paid
S3B to S4O for the same, only yours hadn't
as good leather. Now do you think this
talk is all true or is it only an advertise-
ment. It's quite a picture isn't it! Well,
now neighbor, look here; Ifyou just come
down ..ud s, end uu hour l iok'ui; through
onr large s;ook and don.t u*y in tno i»ts
far as it goes only not half tojd we will
pay you for your time?is not this fairf
Come down, it is only a little distance
from Maiu St. down to 36 W Cunningham
St. ?where we pay no runt. Wo want to
see aud get acquainted with you if you
never were hero before, and if you have
been here come and see us for wo ure glad
to meet old friends.

Respectfully,
S. B. MAKTI.VCOCKTA CO.

S. B. Martiucourt, /

J. M. Bichner (

Pi h. Ve foigot to iu,' >.e . i'il übout 2Z
K !*au,er wagon per month jtrtt'for yane tv
and could t>i>U u great many mofc it thpy
could make them faster' We bavo a car
load of 20 on tho way now which will bo
here about May Btb, ifyou want one, come
soon, they go off like dynamite. Don't
forgot the place. Head the name again
and start.

A. J. FRANK YCO.
MAUMIIU-

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHKMICALS*
FANCY AND TOII.JCT ARTICKS,

SPONGES, BRUHHES, PEHFI MKRY, 4c
T»r*Phj*lctaii»' Probcriptlons oarefully COM

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

For Sale,
Roller yiour-Mil!?aearly

Mercer Co., I'a , on 11. It. A good
grain region; home market; good
flour; paying bußinenß; $4,000. Ad-
dreßs Alexander WALLACE, I

Homo Hotel, I'ittaburg, l'a. J

ONLY TOO WILLING.
?

, ...
_

* c

MH-'ial position.

V v.- iJr

' ' how unworthy l am ot'vou, too; but may I not

-Jd"-(< hope that, sometime? Home day? '

,

j... )
1 ' *'Yef, .-he asserted, lilting her regal head; "Someday,

L V why not now' lam ONLY TOO WILLING"'

' ti I hat you should coiup*re uur goods and prices with tho.-e of any other
jt wl.« r»' We are w iliiu<r

'v ( Vi?.- 1 "

j\ < % \ becau.-e we know that we have the clinch ou every other buj.r We t*-l! for
/ Jsj . - I\| I VV\ Ices, because we buy for lcs.-.

u /.>.-r V" V.i vc 0 -o- WE WANT YOU -o-
To buy where you cau do best, and if vvc cna'i d.i better than any atiier firm, we arc- willing to ?ee TOU iro uv\»ybut we know you ii uut; lor we can and will do better, because we t.ffcr better goods at lower prices. Come andsample our goods aud

W ill' M Vivi; Y<HI HAPPY
With bartratna that are at the top notch of cheapness aud value. Others may claim to do a* well by you but we
do all we claim, and perform every promise we make. Are you willing to lend us your tar.' We will'pay VOL
bigger interest ou the loau than you could get on Laid cash We are better on the trade than we are on the talk
But we can tell what we know so that you cau understand us. Are you willing? We don't stretch things wheu
we say we have the largest room, largest stock, greatest variety and >ell at lower prices than any hou.-e is the
whole county. All the latest novelties and standard goods will to fouud in our late arrivals of spring and summer
styles in mens', boy's and children's fashionable clothing, hats, shirts, underwear, collars, cuff- ties hosiery
trunks, valises, satchels, umbrellas, overalls, jumper jackets, jewelry, watches, chains, charms, cuff'and collur but-
tons, scarf pins, ear and finger nogs, breast and lace pins, brushes, handmirrors, parses, bili and pocket books,
combs and hundreds of other articles you uiav ataud in need of, all of which we guarantee to be correct -tyle-'
choice fabrics, sure fits and lowest prices We always find people willing and ea<rer to buy in the cheapest mark-
et, and having this spring secured special bargains in every depnrtment, von will find us remit* and willing?ONLY
TOO W ILLING?to render promptly, courteously and intelligently anv needed or d, -ired assistance in making
your selections. We are ONLY TOO WILLING to show goods and quote prices.no diflereuee whether you
wish to purchase or not. Come in at your convenience or earliest opportunity and feast your eyes upon o.ir im-
mense assortment, study our prices and we'll take our chances ou vour going away empty handed '

Stand by those who stand by you! What does that mean?' It means that'we have stood by you for years
You have stood by us, are you willing to coutiuue? It means help for you Those who want to sell goods in on-
line will have to see what we are doing, and comedown to our notch

'

Ifthey do'anv chin music they'll have to
take the tune frotu us. Il they march they 11 have to take up our step as we lead and propose to keep on leuding,
and others must follow or fall We are not making a bluff for trade; that game is played out. We are stating
facts. Tlie proof lies in our goods which are leaders in every line. It's all moonshine to talk about bigger or bet-
ter bargaius than we make. They can't be made "Love at first sight'' must be the fate of everv one who gazes
ou our goods; not only because they are handsome but because they are cheap in everv sense of the word. No-
body can beat us iu stock Nobody can beat us on price Buy where you like but see our stock before you buy.
AUK YOU WILLING ? It will be money in your pocket, and that's "what we are all after

With the kindest regards for your very, vety Itlieral patronage in the past, I am O>LY TOO WILLING
to try to merit the same in the future. I remain as ever yours to please,

\u25a0 ife "\u25a0canr "scsr® v
a wJmrnßkm m JC9U A3 *JSTA. Z

Champion Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter,
No 11 , Main St, - - Uuil.v's Klock, liutlor*Fm.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that by order «>f
the Town Council of the Borough of
Ilutler, in the county of Butler and State
of Pennsylvania, an election will be held
at the voting places in the several wards
of the Borough of Butler, Butler county
Pennsylvania, on

Saturday, June 14, A. D. 1890,
for the purpose of obtaining the assentof
the electors of the snid borough to an in-
crease of the indebtedness of the said
borough not exceeding seven per cent, ot
the last assessed valuation of the taxable
property thereof.

The amount of the last assessed valua-

tion of the taxable property of said bor

>?" oujrh is $1,790,790.00. The amount of the
proposed increase is $110,0<)0.00. The

i Amount of the existing debt of said bor
I, pugh is $12,000,00. The said increase of
t ipJebtedlieM is for the purpose of con-

J Btrnctinjr and maintaining a public sewage

' system tor the use of said borough; also

for the purpose of paving and improving
the streets therein. Said election will lie

? held at the usual places of holding the
general and special ejections in the several

" wards in the said borough, and by the
regular election officers. Polls will open
at 7, a. in., and close at 7, p. in.

W. T. MKCIILING,
LEVI M. "WISE, L'res. ofConncil.

Secretary. ml4tf

S Wm. F. Miller.
i

Manufacturer of

! Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
\u25a0All kindsof wood-turning done loonier, also
Decorated ami Carved wood-work, such as
Casing. Corner blocks, l'anels ami all kluils of
taucy wood-work lor inside decoration of

houses.
CALL AND »KK SAMI'LKS.

Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at iowostjeiifcii

Store at No. 40, N. Main Htrcot.
Factory at No. 80, N, street.

BUTI.KK PKNNA

PRINCETON COLLEGE
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

(Conducted by Prof. Win. M. Sloan; eon ;
tinuing two days.)

For admission to all departments in the
Freshman, Sophomore and Junior Classes,
and for the Now School of Hlectrieal Ku
gineering. Will begiu r.t

11 o'clock, TburHday. June 12, IS'.IO,
at McClintoek DTd, 514 Market St., Pitts-

burgh.
This will also include preliminary ex

animations f'i'r thos-i iutendihg t<> eilter th<i
ycijr }rr tcj,'.

SSO a jiri*e is offered by iho J'riuceton
Aluuiui Association of Western I'ciiiisyl-
vania for the best examination passed here
for the Freshman Class. Applicants should
send their names early to

WM. SCOTT, Pres. Alumni Ass'n,
100 Diamond St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Why Our Success?'
Hccftu&e we devote om en-

tirp time and attention It/ hats
and Mens outfitting and those
needing anything in theee linen
know it is to their advantage
to come to us. We keep
thoroughly posted on all mut-
ters pertaining to our busi-
ness.

\&e gc> ptjr poods
from the manufaoturies en-
abling us to still atlower prices
than many dealers pay for
them.

We sell only the best brands
of goods in all grains, brands
known the world over as re-
liable.-.

This spring sue in bet-
ter shape to serve our patrons
than ever before, and adding
to our large stock daily.

Remember we have but one I
price and that is the lowest.

COLBERT <V DALE,
yti S. Mam street.,

Butler, Pa. *

nrnwOTtoaGEKTs &\u25a0«
*\u25a0 M-OTT.N.w tvikCUf

Christmas Goods for
Everybody.

A splendid line of fancy and use-

Cul articles of every description.

Match Bales? iu brass, nickel, cel-

luloid, oxidized silver and rubl>er.

Toilet cases,mauicure sets, shaving

sets, gloves and handkerchief boxes

in leather and plush.

Odor cases iu leather, plush and

celluloid. Smoker's sets, vases, je*-

fume stands, and an endless variety

of fine goods, which must be seen to

be appreciated. Allfiner, nicer and

cheaper than ever before. The pub-

lic is invited to call at HET>IOK'S

Drugstore, next to Lowrv House.

Examine our goods and get our

prieeg.

on rrsir 12
" x s k '? A *T

~

XSmfflcfi con utssiox
All thai 1M required is t,'»iKli|} icharacter and willingness '< A M 1 t. i iwork. Writ*uiunce to Klliv.n Hn SI I fIS
;tiT A Harry. IU» Uester. X V.. IIHIIILU
Mt. IIO|K* NursrM,-». Established 1840.

Full Again.

r-DIAMOND HOTS%
JAMKS SKI.I.KUS, l'liip'r.

I Si'w furniture. new and first
ii;i- uccouuu<i<btlion>. I.Ueiv.
Sbrtt Me of tH»momd, Butter, I'M.

'IITUMIIIIUSUI.1- '

Wo. 88 and 00, S. Main St.,

BUTLIOII-. - -

Ni-jtr New Court UOIIM' formerly Donaldson
!IOIIM( «>«k! .tccoiiiHiodadoiiH I«»r travelers.

8 Good stabling connected
I ITKNMUII EK »v LliiiioLh. Prop'i.s

! NIXON'S HOME,
i . K. Mch KAN ST., Ul'Tf JEK. I'A.

I 'I liour*, Open niluigbt.

0 ' hreiikfa*.t J » routs,
| l>iniier j* ci'oi.s,

, 1 Supper 25 e<*nf a,
a Lodging 25 cents.

siMliON MXON I'JCorK.
i

' I
...

: Willard Hotel
r I

W. 11. KHiIIINIj, i'rap'r
BUTLEII, - FA.

M A111. IM. IN < IINMCTIOV
| Still I I ItOOH InI I <>» 'II 111 HI, 1U.tt I I.M.S

1
SA.MI'I.k ROOM. I.I\KI;\mwsKi' IION

, Hotel Yogeley
{Strictly I'USICIUM.)

HKNKV 1,. IIKOK. I'koi-U.

J. II I'AIHIi.. Manager. Hutler, Fa.
'

Jordan's Rrsiauram
All our readers visiting l>utler

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meals. We serve

lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Schneidemun's clothing store.

At flic New Store

1). K. JACKSON,
A special sale of new goods for

spring and summer wear you will
liud almost everthing iu the line of
dress goods, white goods, i(ount;iiiy<i,
embroideries, domestics, etc.; atao
ladies and gents furnishing goods.

Ladies and hose iu silk,
I.isle-thread, balbriggau and cotton,
from tiie cheapest loan extra quality.

French lJalb;iggaii underwear froin
50c to 75c., for ladies and gents,
gauze underwear for Indies and gents.

Our one dollar white laundriel
shirt is, we believe, without JIB etina!.

Try il

#:\u25a0: iWHY DO
t: *MOTHERS

. # !-?»* iff «?.»iwl. on llwlr
A/ri cowing CHILDREN?

V. i V>o I** J"u d.m'l du it Iml
I

'

K sa «Tn «U» FERRIS'

1 N&GQOD SENSE
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Dwrlliiiii; for Sale.
A nice frame dwelling ofsix rooms

and u i»r<,'e Stable, j.'iXiK ft, t. uo*

.fixlob feet, located on Wasbinglcti
street, southeast of the Miller Hotel,
Kvaus City. Terms to suit purchas-
er. The two buildings bring sl4
rent per month. Inquire at the rcui-

We mean our wall paper tie-
! partment, full and overflowing

: with our immense and choice
I stock ol'paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us ofsome ol them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts

'to (iilts at from 20 cts to $1
l per double bolt,
i Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
| .Near I'ostollice, Butler, Pa.

FOR SiIHJ,
Htore room aiitl dwelling, stable

and other building?; pood location
for country utorc, near It. R

Address, Thb Citizen,
Butler, l'a.

CO R SET'S
? T f'UT I'HK.KS.

Kr. Warner's "Health ' Corsets at
sl, regular price sl.2r>,

I>r Warner's "Coroliou" Cornets
at Bftc. regular price $1

l>r. Hall's "Kabs" Corsets at Bf>r,
regular prico $1

The "Taiupoline" Corsets at 75c,
regular price $1

The "Cold Wave" Sutinner Cor-
set at 50c.

4 lot Of Uu miner Corsets at 2«c
These prices are pood for t hi|

month only.

ORESS KOODS BARGAINS,]
1 case dress poods at Gc per yard

worth lite.
1 case Challies at 5c worth 8c
1 case l-'ino dress ?jhi.rhams at lOe, |

worth 12,

Af,SO 15 4 R(J AINS IN
Salens. Henriettas, Silks, Mohairs,

Hosiery, I'nderwear, Uloves, Mitts,
Ribbons and Millinery Uoods,

Write for Samples.

\ow York JSnzaar
Co and c»- S. Main St.,

- PA.

?Advertise in tbu CITULN. i

AFTER every election some of tLe
candidates are surprised at the vote credit-
ed to them in certain di.-triets, and some-

times the vote is not correctly tabulated
Several mistake* were mad.i this vear,

probably by the reading clerks, as the two
tables corresponded. A fnend has called
oar attention to the fact that Will Findley
had ten votes in Contervillo whereas he is

credited with but two, and J. J. McGarvey
had eleven in Clay twp. whereas lie is
credited with none at all.


